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and wbo isad been deeply impressed wjtb tise scIf-denying
labors cf tise early missionaries ta India, particularly with*
tisase of Schwvartz, ta preacis a sernsan in> tise pariash
claurcis of Bristol, Englatsd, aett±iLg_1rts IlTse Evideis-
ces of tise Divine Power of tise Christ ian Religion in tise
East"»

Tisis preacher was tise Rev. Claudiua Buchsanan, for
saine time a Chaplain to tise Btitisis-East India Comtpany.
TItat sermon was published under tise title of "lTise Star
ný tise East."' Guided by Go;,d, it crossed tise Atlantic, and

ultimately fell into tise hands -of a yaung student at tise
Theological Seminary at Andover, Massachtusetts.

Tis youag man> was ns otiser tisa> Adcniram Judson,
destined with iser wisa alfrerwarda isecarne hia wife -Miss
Anne 1-Iassletine, tise first Amer-ican woman whio cans-
crated heserf ta tise work of foreigo missions, tise Chris-
tiatn isercine, tise martyr-saife avio sleepa in isallowed
dust at Amiserst, Ilneatis tise cool branches of tise isopia
treee-to becrme tise pioncer Protestant missionar>' ta
Burina, tisen a dark and wholly iseatisen land, almoat
unlanosan ta tise Christian world, and under tise sway of a
proud, cruel, intolerant king-a isater cf IIforeign reli-
gions," ane front hiorn tisey isad nothing ta hope, and
almost evecy ting ta fear.

Tisus *we are able ta trace, link by link, thse golden
cisain of influenées that ruajhrough tise missiana> mo

-mnt of that avonderful era in tise issory cf tise Ciurcs -
an cra wisen tise lufe of eacis ssat avent forth on bis lonely
and isazardous mission seemed quickly to find a oew and
unlooked-for expression ix> tise lives of otisers, not aloe
of tbose sho avere stirced in> sptrit ta follosa tisei, bu t of
the snany avio, train tiseir quieter places in tise homne-
lands, stretched eut willing and eager hands for tIseir
support

The rallying-cry isad bren given a century an>d a isall
before, when tise iseaci of Bitisis Christianit>' in> ils erat
faixit pulsation on behaif cf tise lndxans of tiseir osas cýslo-
nies in> Americafound expression in tise life ofjosx Elliot.
It bad wax>dered on and on, gaininfi accesiions of power
from yrar to year tisrougis sucis mn as tisose aisose
narres bave been noted in tisese sketches, and max»'
otisers whiose naines have no place xnearcbly records. It
had grown stronger, louRer, and more argent as vaice
alter voice froc, alrnost cvery land whiere Jesus' camne was
knovn- isad beexi raised, untii, in tise beginning cf tbe pre-
sent century, it baR become tise about of s great boa>,
whose eciscs wrnx round tise eartb, and %cre sent back
from every sisore Everysahere Christans sacre waixing,
ltstening, and responding ;andcas tidinga camne cf tise
e cd cf Jascrs, earnest, consecratedi laborers ta enter

thse vast fields of spiritual desotatiail, men and- women
acre stax-ziag to liseir fet on evet y isand and exclairning
in tise tagerness of their nemly-kindled zeal for GoR

Hiere amn 1, Lord, send me!
j udson and bis young wife responded i ytis tieir sybole

hearts and tiseir responses, wit t hose of several others
on saboin tise saine burden baR been laid, kindled tise
cisurcises cf tise West into a Rlame of missiona-y zeal,
sabirs bas neyer ceased ta glow-God grant it neverma>',
until tise iseatisen are ail gathered in>, and tisere is no
more mission work ta do.

Tise bistor>' of Mr. Judn and bis iseroc %vile iselonga
s0 trul>' to or osan day tisat, to ever>' one at.ail familiar
saiti tise details of modern missions, it is a tbrice-told
talc ; s>d )et il neyer loses ils iatereat. With achat
eagernesa ave follosa tbem in, tiseir long, an>d, a! tise saine
lime, peril6ui voyage !With wbat interested suspense
we stand in> imagination beaide tisern in tiseir litte room
on board sbip, as tbey tomn tise pages of God's word ix>

perplexity and doutât, wisile thse fotindations of somne of
their cherisbed bclief9sajeem, to ha slippidg froin unifer
tbemt and, as convictidlxa of truth coame home witis over-
whelming force to their nslx>ds, witness the haE affrigbtçd

g lance with which the>' survey the gulf that la opcning
btween them and their chenised denaminatiolnal associ-

ations 1 With what a thrill of admiration, not unmlngled
wlth awe, wesec thent, rise at lengais as the cloud is lifted
-see tiseot cast thesaselves upon God and* bis word, and
at thse earliest opportunity ste p on shore, and -demon-
strate the force of their convietions by submitting ta tise
aacred rite wisich is to separate thein foreyer froot de-
nominational connection with those Weho sent tiseo forth
with their bleasiog upon their heads, and cast tieseacves,
flot knowiog wbçther it syill bc ta receive a welcome or
riot, upon another wisicis, in> America, bas flot as y et
united in> any organized effort in> tise foreigo mission
cause

Mr. Judson's idea on lev America was ta labor
sonewisere among tie Ishan.1 tise Eat ; but i. this lie
was singular4l-tsarted ; outil, at last, alter o.tn ydisap-

pointinents ansd htndrancea, and almast agant bs .wx
"ai, he fouod iimsef in> Burina-tse land markèd.pt by
Goti as tise scene of his future toila, sufferirgs, sanl suc-
cesses for Christ.

We mnay imagine sometising of tise dreary iseart-sinking
of ibis you ng co le wise, at last tisey staod upon tise
shores of t d.an~ Ird, an ea to realize sometisipg
of tise rea lity of that arrogUý, unsympathizing heaaienlM
hitherto seen on!>' firoo a diftance and concemfing which,
on a nearer view, tisey wrote sa pischtica1ly '

"We isad neyer isefore seen a blacé Vdsere, European
influence had flot contriisuted ta amoots an>d soften tise
rougis features of uniptltivated nature. Tise prospect of
Rangoon as we àpproached waa quite disheartenusg. 1
went on shore just at nigisî to taire a view of tise plIace
and tise mission bouse ; but sa dark, and cheerlesa, and
unpromising did ail things appear, that the eVening Of
that day alter my returfi to tise sisip we have market as
the moat gloooty and distressing that we ever passd.
I nstead of rejaicxng, as we ougist ta bave donc, inbnaving
foi4d a iseatisen land from wh icls we were flot immedi-
ately drive> away, sucis were our weaknesses that we feit
we isad no portion left'here below, and found consolation
only in> looking heyond our pigrirnge sabicis we flattered
ourselves would be short ta nat peaceful regon wisere
tisa wicked cease from troubling and the weary are at
reat.".

It may is el siiisre ta explain that tise Ilmission bouse"
mentioned in tise above extract was one that h*d bèco
bujit in> connection wli tise work begun soute time before
by Feuix Carey, but sabics sas flot carrîed mucis heyond
tise preliminary arrangements and tise preparation of a
sinar1 Grammar. Tis, isowever, was sa defÇctive as ta
prove of very Mtille use ta tise Jadsos in acquiring th~e
langaige. Mr., Carey', soon' alter hie isegas his work, was
sammLoned by thse King ta act as pisysician attse court,
and accardingly bis mnission-plans ware' abandoned. Hia
fatiser said of'him-" My son Feuix asent to Burssa as a
missionai>', but was slsrivelled up Intel an ambassador.'

It la flot ouir Purpose isere to enter into tise lsistory of
tise trials, persecutions and lieroic: endurance of Mr. and

'- Mra. judson. Tisat la a page of mission-histor>' witis
wisich ail are more or less familier already.; and bowevcr
interesting In itself, is forelFn to our preserit pusrpo
Mr. Judson bas been styled 1Aotlc i _pose.iitan
aima, and fesa mens if sny hjave beau> more so. >a[ ver
literally counted ai thinga as loas th.>4 ha might %vin tise
isesîhen to Christ, atnd in thia lie was tminently succes-



lut But periaps h ns e foirai in bis liter-
ary achlevement r in the deep and abiding
Influence he- or land.%, particular>' Eng-
land and 4 eic ais, 'on of tise Scriptures ino
tbe'Burm laugsyage nslg eta dl as'te rawoing woris
of any li e, owever long ;nd la Dictionary of tise Lan-
guage cai~e rsske.d as cotld nly ta tisat.

Fesv missio tale halit e6dur sa much for Christ as

titese~ ~ toAtln-ife parai c'ed suffering,and more
tisan -heroib courag, th otie wife went away ta lier
test ; and the IpseW 'ad hi t-str cisen miasionar>' ioiied
on for a ciènside a1 tit ai e. ut uther heipers wero
raiscid up, and wisen, on tise s o April " i85o hoe wont

away tablas re:t and ie r i was ta leave behind
hi. a fild upo n wiéih mi enter witb comfort
and suocesa, a record of mos it u Qit n
thsousands lu ail lands ta cali hlm t ssci.

Practkeai tonsecration.
A Question for Christian Partnts.

ns MISS. H. GRAITAN GUINNXSS.

Friands t arc any af You withhaidiog your beti treasau-ts
froin God? Are yau deliberateiy iseoping bans a gift
which, if laid on Hisiatar, rnigbt do marc ta advance His
work on earts than ail tise contributions yen ever gave,or cao gise? Are youýrobbilisgGod b>'refasingt ternder.

'15-lins in one mates ialTo-ias the tibste that Is His
dure ï- Christian fatbcrs, Christian inothers, wh/a! are- yoss
dihg with your Christianî clîild-en f Have you given
youe Sons tç9 (Çod, and te Hiswors in the tsarld ? Have
yau devotedl yesux d les and ta His service ?

Ah, your hearta, o, you Say', anytising
but tisaS i -We Will au our contributions, treble tisent,
if WC cao, but çoa make ostr oson c/u/drtn eittionaries,
surely we are no(-calied ta that! Iear frieuds, I bave
001>' one answer : " Gad sa love--s the word Itai lit gavre
Ili Soi&" Oh, mark it ! His SON, natlsing lest ! No
ane lest 1 Hies SON. Yes ; Hk gave that only-hogotten
and well-heloved Ont tisat dweit tn His basoin fint aI
eternity ! Ansd He gave Hlm, Dot ta ho a ntissionary-
ah# no i-bôt ta be a nturdered victint, ta ho sin for us, ta
bc a curse. He gave Hlm ta ahaine and spitting, te hlasvs
and to,.slaod, ta crocifixiaon and ta deatis. And that Son
gave Hios.ed ta ail this, ansd deiighted ta do so for Our
taises. And wce--ah, shall we gs-udge Hlim aur sans and
aur dau hieils? Where is aur gataiude, Wbcre aur lave?
Do we UW what desotedness toeans? How cao wc
tais of Ilthse hi'iser Chsristian life," and bc brisging up
aur conscrtedl c bUdt-ent lise lises of case and idiencss
or ta labour met-el>' for their dail>' hread, ta secS food aniý
raiment, ta lis-c as if there were na heathen worid perisb-
ing for lacis of tise.liread frons heaven ?

1 solemni» helieve tisaS one great cause of the iaw 100e
ef Christian )liCe, oser wbich tise Churcis tourna so ofteo,
it Ih. lat-k o/ missionary t-toi, t/le noa-cullisutio,î of thei
missionarr sirit in Chiristi'aoaomi/ites, and thrit tise first
symptons of a t-eall- " bigher Christian lite " wili be a
revival of t/lis spirit Il bas iseen Sa in the past. The
revival of spiritusal religion la aur land in tise lqst century
s'as the birthday a osiasionar>' enter ie: lis growts
has liept pace wlth the extension af aucisenterprise, and
ita increase, if suchin l ta came, (and God grant it may),
muet be accompankd by a grial incre stse oJ nsissionary
efrts. In thse naîdre of tisings itis muet be so. In tise
ýpiysîcal waeld wo have fit-at lite, tisen foud, tisereby

-gr h 4d-.wltb pQýwth, e;rercse. But givenlie, food,-
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growth, and no exercise di case and decay must ensule.
If tise Christian Cburcs w"ouid thrive, she muet have
exerci5e, and bier Christ-appointed exercise is t/if evance-
Usa/ion o/thewoorid. The Churcb ought tabe ooegreat
missionsry Society, and each of ber chidren, directly or
indircctly, a rnissionary.

But what le thse fact ? A few individuals taise a reai
interest in this great work. They influence athers ta help;
but the mass of believers remnain comparativcly tasert.

Havot ,soit/ousandr andi ltns of/thousands of Christian
lfamihes, Po on, a./ which e-vtr contribuled ont single la-
bourer l> i/e heatht-n fmd t Have we not parents wha
have rcared six, eight, or it muy be ton sons and daugh-
ters, and seen thin by grace canverted ta Gad, and who
yct oever trained, or o/lteiirbt-s ta train, one of tisent for
a missianary to the heathen ? Is it not a standing re-

prach ta aur Christiauity that so few, ta very few, gen-
timn and ladies of independient means, ever consecrate

cither themnselvts or their familles ta the service of Christ
amiong the heatheo ?

0 fricods, lay thse tacts of the case ta heart, i do en-
treat you On the anc hand, the world lying in da-k-
nets, and lieatbondomn especiaiiy in gross darlcness, con-
trary ta tise express wiil of Christ ;on the ather hand,
Christian parents training up their fantilies ta anything,
ta everytbing saure and exepi //e ont work comimanded
by Christ, « 6o ye ino adi thse world, ansd preach the gos-
pel ta evcry creature." What a mou rulul spectacle for the
angels to weop over 1And what is the resuit ? Not oity
tisat the heathen perish, but, 0 Christian parents 1Yeu
and yaur children, thase very children wbom ye wauld
tain spare sufferiog, suifer, siu/Jer inost Ymn lerially frorn
this ver>' thing.
. Father, what maises your heart heavy this day? Ah,"

you sigh, "aout preciaus boy, whoeo we tbaugbt ta be cons-
verted years ago, bas gane right ino tise worid ;we sec
no signoaf gt-ace in bim Dow. We pray, and wcep, and
hope agsinst hope, but we soem ta bave no influence aver
him.', Ah, father, whose fault is that ? What did you do
with your boy when fuil of bis first lave ? Yau sent him
to a public school, perhaps ;yeu sought great things for
htrn in tbis life ;Yeu exposed him ta temptation for the,
saise of mammon, it ntay be you led bim ta seek firet
this warid and lis interests, instead of tise kingdam of God
and His rigbteausness ;yau neyer attompti d ta use our
mnighty paental influence, ta iead the ardent yoîsîh to can.
secrate bis life ta prraclsîng Christ ta thse perishing hea-
then. You neyer gave hlma a Christian abject warshy and
likely ta fi11 bis heart, and ntoutd bis life, and engage bis
affections, andi onnobie his aspirations, and cxtend his
views out ino eternity. Your son oii/t have been a
I3rainerd, tir a Livingstone, baci yau acted otherwise ;but
hie is-weii, you A-oto w/tai ht is !

And you, mather, what saddens yaIyr oye, aud sinks
yaar heurt ? Vour daugissers, have they turrsed out as yau
couid desire ? "'Aluas no," yau sigb a ne of thent is
woridiy, though perhaps saved ;another is s confirmod
invaid anather, wha is a decided Christians, bas gane
over ta the Higb Church, or perhaps even entered a Ro-
mish consent. You are disappointed in tisent, and as a
Christisn Yeu aughi ta be. Ah, motiser, wbose fauit la it ?
Those gil 1 rc Chr*itias when Young ; they had tal-
eon, afrectas hel, eisure, ardour, spirits, zeai, isnaw-
led 'ge af the trutis and a gaad education. What inifs.ion-
arr-es tht- wouid L~ve inadt.!

Had 'Useir compassions been drawn out, tise self-sacri-
fice, natural te every truc disciple, calied ino play ; had
hadl they heen preparedfor and car>' introduced ta the
mislon-field, whnt.blessedl belpers in the gospel they
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moight have beeau I low many an Indian Zenaisa Che>,
might have made happy anti bolyl1 How man>, a Japa-
nese lady tisey mîght have taugbt ta rcad the Word of
Lile! How nssny a mieable Chinese mother miglse
they have led inta peace anti jo>' in bclieving! Whaîglorious results tisey might bave secsired for cternity
Hew ever>, rememrbrance of cach onc might cause you ta
thank your God for tise privilege of having been permitteti
ta basa anti rear suds instruments for His glory ! But
.you could nal spart îtem, you coutl uDt expose tem ta
ha.rtships andi sufferiug. [t woulti neyer do) ta senti your
tielicately reareti girls among the degradeti and ignorant
heathen! and so thcy were doomed ta the very uninter-
esting life of a Christian young woman, with little or notb-
ing ta do!

"fou woulti bave beau glad they sbould have servedtheUi
Lord at bomne, vou 55>'? "/ea; but the>' did not finit occa-
sional " amateur'" work of ibis kinti eoough ta engage
heart and mind. Othars ware tioing it ahundant>'. No
important respansiiî>' was laid on them ta cail out tisair
energias, tievelop their abîities, anti exercise their spiri-
tuai graces. They hiat fot the stimulas of dtIr ttrgent
need.s of others ; tbey began, perbaps, ta serve the Lord
with one baud tiaintily ; but wheu difirulties arose, or
novelty wore off, ihe>' gave it up. and no one was mucb
Uic worse. Thal son os work dots nol avail Io save tht-

youvg an enrevtc frnt r/iiners, se/fihnceM, or dis-
çusi wtt/t lt/e. It is viol a woca/ion; i is flot a life. lt
is ail ver>' well for those wbo bave distinct and 'inportant
seculur duries devolving on thoa ta serve the Lord b>' the
way as it were, anti fill up tiscir odd moments of leisure
by daing wbsi îhey can. But your girls tiid nOt nrarï, ;
tbey batil ua the natural and absorbiug avocations of wife
and mother ;tbey were sparei te sufferings, andi rares,
anti self-denislinti reponsibilit>' involvet inj bringing up
ciltdren ;the> had no dlaimns of business: tbeir tine was
their on ; tht>' wa'nted a lt/e work, hard, /igh, ho/y lt/c-
7ilork. Oh, bad you laid before titem the dlaims of tbe
heatiten, advised aud assister! themn to, become missions-
ries, boa differenlly your daughters ini),hi bave turnet
outi

Trhe young minci rntrvt bave inlerests ; te yaung heart
mn-rt have abjects on wicb ta spend ils ardour sud ils
affections. Huosan nature must have difficulties vitht
whicb La c.pe, bhtiships ta endure, battles ta figitt, obsta-
cles ta overcome Wbat are cricket, sud croq~uet, and
chs, sud all garnes of skiltl, but an artificial creation a[
ibese ? Life, if natural sud weIl-spent, is full of these-
liCe withouî tbemn îsa p id anti vain.

The [ives of Christran yaung ladies are too often de-privecl of ail interest b>' a faIse sud foolîsb parental affec-
tion. 1 once knew a mothler of two of the finesi littie
girls 1 ever sas', who was insanel' axions about titeir
bealtit. The wind was nevor suffered ta blow on Ibeir
ras>' checks ;tbcy were licpt in bcd for days K ibe>'
cbanced to suee; sud tbe mother'a life was anc long
miser>' for fear thev alsoulti be M.L Site ucceedeti ai last
an mnaking tbcm iil, sud soon aftier alie died of over-
ansit i. Then the girls, left ta titemselves, gaI well.
Nos' Le mortiers are so foolisb as ta the bodiesgof theirchilliren ; but the cua,-acters of toc many are devcloped
under similarl' unstural abelter sud protection. It is
not natural for a wausan growu ta be an abject of tender
parental rare. Thse fully-fledged uestling leaves Uic nest,
sud tares foc itself, and taon for its youag. if a yoostg
'on dtios liai marrye and nto special demanti for lier

presecie exista at home, site shoati bte alloweti, yCa, eni-
ooirged ta devait bier life ta tomne wortby abject, flot

thwrartoti, sud opposcd, and restricteti b>' petty coovert-

tionalities perplexeti b>, finding bier Bible tcach self-sacri-
fice, anti her parents seîf-preservation, bier Bible teacit
ber to tiespise Uic worlti sud ennUi>' interest, snd ber pa-
rents teach ber ta put titem, in Uic first place 1

lAis! frieads, os> bcsrt acheas when 1 thiole of tise
buriet talents that clint in te shape of loving, well-
educated, giftcd tiaugitters, pining in Christiant familles
for /ack o/an obj«ect soorth l/ivl*njfor,; anti then tbink of
the miserable millions of their awtt sex pining elsewhcrc,
suid perisbing for lî4ck of Uie knos'lcdgc these coulti im-
part ! Again 1 asIc, whose la the faultf Dear fathers
and mothers, dots it not lie at your doors? Say nat,
" We canant mare our cisildrest missionaries ; Goi mst
cati theum" 1 well kuovi that. But do ye your part, sud
be very sure Goi s'ill do Hie t Lay your childeen ou Hie
aItar from their very birtit; sud just as you trust Hlm to
bless your efforts for titeir conversion, so trust Hios ta
eccepi your tieticstion of tiem ta Hie service, sud ta
bless yaur codeavours ta fit theos for it. You lenos' you
ras matie tbem clniat wbat yoa s'il. Yoo kisos tht>'
are t/d4 ay very rzuc/l whaiyou have ,nade them ! 'fou
kilos th"> came into your banda plastic as pottcr'e clu>',
blanti a wbite paper, till you trace tec fines that cannaI
be effaceti. Train thern, for missionaries fromn thair con-
version onwartis, antd il will be a wontier indeeti ifs l arge
Christian tamil>' grOs' up wictout at lcast ont missionar>,
ini il. .

Anti train tbose who arc not fit fer missionaries ta :t4i-
15ort t/tare ilhat are. Put before tem a bol>, abject for
inoney-making. Let the brother that stays at home la-
bour for te brothler Chat goce fards as a osissionary ;or
yau, fatiter, ere yon ie, rentier your missionsg son or
tiaugbîer indepentiene if yoa can. We s'at , ei world
wants, Christ s'ants, viot a-fera huvidredojatdaeentts, but a
rahoît hort / o/rna~ ,, apoiarie.r-an srmny of Voluin-
teers, to invade te rel of iseatbendom. Anti aay ual.
tiesr moîber, I cannot part with os> tiughter.»' Would
yas noC give bier op willingly if a soiteble aller of mar-
trisagec presenîtid itacîf, even tough it involveti gaing to
Indus or China? Will you give ber tani, andtialgive
bier ta Christ ? Sa>' not, " We cannot eclose ber to a
bail climate, anti ail the risks anti hardeips of mission-
life.» Wisat 1 will you deprive your citilti of naffering
wit Christ, alsat abc osa> reigu witb iio? Will you roit
ber af thse apportunit>' of lesrning practicall>' to rel>' on
God's all-sufficiency.? WiIl you prevent bier hearing the
" Weilldonc, goati anti faiîhful servant," by-anti-by? Itis
were ta act auytsing but a parent's part.

Far be il firomn me ta sa>' anc word eo grieve Chtristian
ai aeuts s'o have donc their best ta train titeir citiltirco

orrGoti.' Many sucit bave nobl>' succeetict; anti sonne
s'bo bave faileti have perbaps been mare ta be pitieti
than blameti. Anti far be it from me ta disparage Uic
urgent dlaims of borne mission work. Titey lie hefore
aur ver>, cyca, howaver, anti can in a sense pîcadti Ueir
own cause ; sud s'c bave e huntireti home oassionarles,
ual ta sa a titousanti, for every single labourer in teatiten
lands. Ant far bc il froos me ta think lîgitî> of Uic
sarreti demantis of filial dut>,. But tbette parents bave
,,aviy chiltiren, can they noC spart ont for Ctries s'ork?
For mar worldly motives how miany s s'arldly parent
spares aIll 1 only pleati sitt Christian parents Uiat tise>
osa>' consider Cheïr ways in titis thing. If inUtis yer 1 887,
sav ane thousanti Chitsitian parents of converîti boys

aidgirls now la Uic sclsoolroom resolveti hefore Gati ta
devote onc sou or anc tiaugitter <if ual more) to mission-
ai>' work, ta train them s'ith a vies' ta il, t0 cidow tisem
wids moue>' enougi ta1 provide Uiemn wîthiso ansd rai-
meut, tend ta senti tisem forth as wont as Uic>, reacit a
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suitahie age, how glorious would be the resait in ten
Yedrs' tunel A thousand well-educated, enthusiastic, and
indepenident young missionaries going forth ta pceach
Christ wherc M s not ye named. And in ttventy years'
time what fruit of their labour should gladden the heart
of the gresi Husbandman !And in ffy years' cime,
when the labourers, may ail have gone in to the harvest
home, nvhat self-multiplying native churches in Alcica,
China, and Japan might be prai5ng G'od for the lives and
deaths of t eir founders ; nd in eternity, nnhat muiti-
tudes might be added to thse white-rohed thron.g redifemed
frein the carth ;and what briglit croîs ns of rejnicing
mnight foc ever grace the brows of lie sons and daughters
thus cnnsecrated by thefir parents tri missina.ry servi-e,

AndI if one thousatid fathers so aicted, lie re6uit vould
soon bc tht ten thousand ivoolc folio, their enample,
foc a gond exnmpie is conagiou.s Rohert R iikes founded
one Sabbath-scisool, and the worid is ful of theru now.
Oh, may the day corne, wlsen iiniversally and naturaily,
Christian parents shall regard it 15 one of theîr greatent
privileges and mont solemoi duttes, to train one or flore
of their Christman chiidren thus to serve U1hrist

Wiiat hosîs of missînnarfes vnoilld then go forth ansu-
ail», ront 1Engiand and Amerîi..i 'fîai ntîilîîîodcs of
precînos shbeav es mî ght bc rcaperl froîn flic Itîrvest fields
of heathendont What a broad hune of icnarcition scoukl
dîstinguislt, ris il ihoul/i, Christian fnrom v orldly fînties
Haie manI young beliesers iiould br ptesei 'cd fnîîm
backsllding and brîngîng reprisa(ifi on the naîee of the
Lord !Hoîv u-nîner&al and intense nould inissionory
syînp.sîly becomène f-lw heartieli ,ouild hc the interces-
sion ascending front every hennt at homte, for the dean
labourero abroad 'How hoiy viciîld seeni flie gains set
aJpari for ihat dent- one's ose ,llons warm and lîsely
would be or missîonary prnyer.meetîngs 'What thotîs
ands of lîttie famiiy committees would sopplemîno the
labours oi our great Society commîtîces \Vfty, thse
Church wouid at last be once more whaî t was nI tirsi,
and ought ever to have continued, ONE GREAt MISStON-
sus' sociET'V. May God hasten the day when tL salI he
su-h, anod may we hasteat i to, as far- as in us lies, for
J cous' sake. Amen.

IWhosoever shaikcall upon the naine of the Lord shail
bc saved. How then shahl they rail on Hm in whomn
they have flot believed ? and how shall they believe in
Hlm oi whom they have rot heard ? and how shahl they
hear ivithout a preacher? f i..j0 ,. i 13, i 4. Min,. Reti

Preserats Needs in Iridia.

Sir," said a llcahmin priest to me ose day-he had
walked in eighty miles to sec me-" sir," said he, Il Hîind-
uisrn can not stand the light that yoo missionartes are
letting in upon iL IL Îs ot the soul-saîtislyin aStern
that we vainly imagined it to he. Sir, H induisin is donru'
cd. IL muat go hy the board. What are y ou going to
give us in its place ? lWe were seated under a lîanyan
trec while 1 tcted to teach hilm the pare religion of Jesus
Christ, which, 1 said, wc were goîng t0 gise in the place
of Hinduism; and, as 1 tsld hlm, that, my volé~e faiîercd,
my tangue clung ta the roof of my moutit, cold sweat
came out upon mce. 1 could flot speak. Said 1 to my-
self: Arn I îclling this man truc, or arn 1 telling hlm
false? Are we going tnt give to Indla, to ihose teeming
and now awakened millions, are wc goini; to give thern
ths rlgion of our Jcoss? Or arc sve going to waken
hem, and dissatisfy thein with their own systein. and

leave thcrn to drift ont intc skepticism. or rationalistic
dcism or sgssosticism ? That ia what thcy are drifting

2

to, and tisai does not interfère wîîh thiscr caste and their
Hindu temple. Shail we let thema go ont into tisai?
Shall tise ruiris of Hindu temples be built up iet temples
for Satan, or temples for the iMost i 1gh God? I

We listen for t he repiy, and vinat îs it tisat cornes t0
Our cars f That do we hCar? II Hold on ! 'sou are go-
iog ton la~- Th _hsrh ai home can't îr afford t0 let yoo
advance a Ny farther. Hold what you have got, if you
can ; but tise Chorch of Christ is ton poor tn let you go
on to the assauit for final nitory." O merciful insus 1
is it thus that we, redeenîed by the precions hlood'-we,
for whom on Caivary thou didst cry in agony, "My
(,od, my God, why hast thon forsaken nie -ve
bouglit b>' the biood-sweai draps in tethsenine -is it
thon ihat sce shown the measure of on love ta then f

i) Chorch of the living (;oi, awake !Aroose front your
letlii-g> and spring tIi the Ira), ! teve your sons and
yoîîr tlatgliters 10 tItis ssork if the Divine Master. Con'
secrate to fiîm yoîîr sîlser and yoîîr gold. 1'ili op thse
mission treasories to the overilose. ici a &bout go fortht
that sîtaîl ceap os-er ýts ail tuôntinenis, and coame tnt
the cars of yiinr waitint- hriss in those distant lands.
Vs'lit shahl it bel r'-ll ve catch the crs " March
onward 'selle cVery pint if sosiage ' Li opon the
cneiti t0 stîrreoder. lge'inforiements at-e on lthe îvay
sOppliC5 un abonumatce ire coîîîîg. Nlarch on and con-
quei the lasti for Christ '" Let th.sî word came, and,
îîîthîoi the lises niof u wl i are herc, me iîll show 1-ou
nd îî. oîvi ng loin ai the fret ifotarJes .ixiitfoî

ar î01 es /t 15y P i ,i, Chi l,,tuerl,,,,.

THE WORK ABROAD.

Bobbili.
Ms I)nus LINK, 'Ihree monîhs have 1-assed since we

retoîned t0 o)ix lodan home and work. They have been
bosy monîhs and have passed yený qutckly.

1 reopened my girl's school in tnwn February tnt, and
at the preserit lime there aire neat-ly forîy in attendance
on week da yo antd ai thse Susday school. i takes a gond
deal of trouble ta keep îhem. in sch'ool alter me get them,
bot as I consîder my school one menis nf teaching the
Word of God t0 these Telugus, 1 iliink it worîh the trou-
hie and expenne, and look to thse 'lb'hd for His blessing
on this part of my worlt.

Two renans are agaîn opened ici me,; tisese I visit
every Wednesday aftemnon. Tise nîher afiernoons of
the wýeek, ext-ept Thursdays and Sunrlsys, when we have
meetings on tIse compounid, 1 have generally speft in
cmpany with Liamma, visiîing firom bouse to house,
sînging bymns, telling the way of salvation and praying
with thse wmren. I cannot tel

1 
ynu isow mucs 1 have en-

j oyed some of these afternoons, offent returning home
aiter da-l.

But I sat down to write you somnething nf a tour me
made among the villages lactmeen BobIsili and Chicacole
in Fehruary and MarrIs. We were away from home
twenty-three days. Tbree of these were spent very plea-
santly with our dear friends the Hutchinsouis and Archi'
halds, ait Chicacole, cesting and gettîng supples, etc.
The others were spent in tent or bungalow and in going
from village to village sowing the precinus seed of tIhe
kingdom. Mr. Churchill bail his two preachers and col-
porteurs with blini, and I hadi the ivife of one of the
preachers, Neila, to accnmpany me in my visita ta the
women. IL was my fient exXecience of work with Neila
and I Ma vc much please witis hec. She freqenLI
said ta me in returning- to the tent, St oater dr, "
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ho., 1 love this mark," and her mords almay s found an
echo in mi huart, for 1 do flot remember o f ever being
bappier tisan on samie of these aftenoons, sehen mve wouid
have 5o or i00 persans, in perbaps three different places,
who listened attentively, ta our nords, and seemed by thse
onswers ta aur questions ta have taisen in their meaning.
But sue dii flot almays have sncb a hearing. 1 may give
yau a few experierices by may of î-ariety. 1 iernember on
Match t we mure in tent quite near to the village of
Ootravally. In thse forenoon quite a number of scomen
and children carne to the tetit, and two seerned very~ mucis
intereated ini what mve said. As mve finished talking they
said they wouid corne that ufterooon and take us ta theirhanse, aiid would cali ail their relations ta hear us. In
tbe afiernon a crowd of puor women andi chidren cameea.riy ta the tent, and as Mr. C, was talking ta a number
of men ai the front of the tent, mve took these out urider a
large cree andtit! them the way of saivatian. They
seemned very stupid and hadi sa iauch ta say about their
poverty tisai they seemed to taire little in. 1 obser-ved
one of the wamen suho hacd protied ta take us ta hec
bouse, but slse had evtdently changed ber mind, and whes
asked about it, saiti "came to--morrasu marning.» We
ment ino thse village, a cromd gothereti, and mue stoppeti
in thse first screet. Oser So sur-roundeti us, mve sang, anci
an mve mure telltng the good news af saivatan, a Telugu
caste man began interrsspting us, asking us han, much
puy mve g-at, andi saytng misai an easy urne me hast ta suhat
their wmren hast, trying ta turn the ivamen agaînst us.
We tolti him he coniti be excused, os me came ta talk ta
the women, s0 he ment amay, but came bacis andi saîti no
mare. Then me ment an furîher intoa notber street andi
aose mamnan ta wham we hod spokea ai the lent, aslcet ns
ta corne ino hec sîreet. 'e failomei on aad an titi 1 sasu
a lîraimin voaman i1 saîid ie isouldt tai ta ber people a
little, and ibun go on. Taraud otîde to do so, but the
wmrn did sot seemn to like ils ta talk ta their sireet, and
secretedti hemseivss Then a man said some women svere
colling us. Ve uent doin the sireet, but such a crasud
gathereti tisai 1 said ive would stop and tak ta them. One
woman came ranaîng and satd the Vellama momen, who
do [sot go ont publicly, siasteti us oa cornets thetr bouse*.
i pramîiseti ta go os scion as mve hast toflhed ta ttese.
Neariy too irere araund ns and they liseaed pretîy, seli,
tilt a drusis man came along ialking anti sboutîag sa laud
thot aaiy those nearesi ta us couid hear us, loisevur,
these lîsteneti weii, anti shen me gai thraagh tve foilowed
the maman ta thse 'seilamas. liadi jus gai seateti on the
verandas and a le. frientit> mords spDken, ahen the
Telugu mon wsho had prevîously îierrsipîed us, andi the
dîank mon rushed itt the yard, thse druink man screari-
ing and tise Telugu tan telling use at the top of bis vaice
ta came oui iimmediialely, lhai thse Yellama mon who
lived there dird sot allosu me ta talk oa I s isomen, andi
had sent him ta toce me asuay. î houghî 1 woulti pay na
attention ta them, but tbe frighieaied siomen raion tt thebosse atnd sissi thse doors, and aiher momea iaoking avec
thse Wall motioned me wms> 1 bad! noting ta do but ta
go As sue came alang tise sireet monderîng tvhy thse
Lard had perinîtied ibtis interruiption, the Moonsiff'u
daughîer, looking avec the salls, maîîosed for its ta came
inside the ya-rd. rbey placeti a mot for ns ta sit on, on
the verada, anti misy gathereil, among wham 1 saw
the Brahrn wsonten who boti run away tram us ta iheir
oms street. Hure sce had a gaad trne, and then siarted
for thse tuai. Os aur may ire sot the Telugu tisn wbo
sa qutckiy broke o pOur tais wîîh the Vellona momnea. 1
asked him where t e man as suho badi sent bîm to coUl
us away frorn bis bouse. He poitsted ta a mon sitting
th"re, suho hati buen smilîng on us mast complucently,

atnd salaamingvery gracefully as sve came aloag. 1 asked
hlm if he liad dane this, bc said it wans amistake, bu bati
tolti htm ta caîl tbe crowd Dut af his yard. But 1 saiti he
told me you arderuti me ta camne out. O no, bue said, it
mas aIl] a mistake, bu cnes me in Boishili, and base
lriendly 1 suas wîtb bis people there, anti baw 1 had cnrud
bis reluîîan's son suben e suas vury gics, and bu seoulti bu
gluti for me ta taIS with bis womun. Wull, 1 saîd, if yau
senti same one for me ia-marram afteroon andi take me
ta sue saur wamen 1 mili ksosu that it was fiat your mis-
taku, býut the Telugut man's. He promisud ta do so, and
bu titi 1 suppose, for a maman camne for us andi taak us
toaoather hanse, and these women came andi listenuti ta
us thse fient day. After leaving birn, in passiag an alleDy,
sorte Rajah caste womes motioned us ta came in. We
falloîvedti em isto the enclosure by their bouses, andi
there in the beautiful maaanlight mve sang " Natbing but
the blond of Jesus," toid them, thse swuet story of the cross,
and prayed wsîb them, pramising an mve lefi, ta came
agaia, and reutned ta aur tent. Faut tisys after titis wve
came in aur journeyirtý ta Kajaro. After aur teint suas

4 itch1eti, ansd the bandies tisai braugisi us isad gane, ive
cudthat the choiera mas vury bu i n thse tawn, anti a.9

aur servants n'eue cooking aur foodi thse smoce, frora twa
bunatg cctrpses was blowo ino their faces by te wmmd,
mbîch was higb evury day mve remamneti tisere. In thse
afiemoon Mr. C. and Nursîish ment muao the toma ta
pregch :as they passeti titrougs tise struets tbey saw two
s'ery issd canes of choiera. 1 suent iOta tmo palerns that
muere near the tuni. In tise Malsa pulem they listenuti vury
Wel untîl sue tbought mve ought ta came away, and I
wîshed ta get ta tise Tulugi palem beforu dark. Katias
ment mith me ta the latter village. We stooti undur o
true fnac ta tise hanses and sangs abymn :Wb le ainging,
same 5o momen camne, and begaa lîstenîng ta aur ourds
afiersiards mitît g-rua' attention. However, as sWC gai
foin1y starteti, an aId Sepay carne and saiti, "What are
you hure liîseaing fort? 1 have huard eoougb about tise
Chrîstiasi religira, these people bave corne ta spail aur
caste, amas ta your maris. you idie suamen." And away
they suent. If any lingeredti huy suere very aagriiy caffieti
away b> sorne of the aibers. The daors ail] sang tise
sîreet mure shut, anti nol even a chid wus allomed ta
camne nuar us. i saîid ta Kattal, thure is anty anc thingnse con do for these people, and ihat is ta prj ,N ea
prased, sang unother hyrn, and waîtud. Afîur a lime
ancolber mon cornu aon aske(l us wbat WC svanied. Whle
We taiketi ta him, o nurnier gathereti arouati again, anti
Le soîd corne ino attather struet and they îsili listen ta
fou. We ment, a.id a fuew gathereti, but au soon an Ko-
tiah began ta tais they inierrupieti hîro, saying thuy bsd
theit cooking tu do, but if I wult camne in the momning
îhe)- isould iscar. 'Ne carne asuay, anti Neila aad 1 ment
iu lie înornîag ais.ut 8 A lesu gathered, bot îisey waated
.ta taiS mare thon ta liten, sa thot only s very fese huard
the mussa g e me brought ta îbern 'Ne rumained an bour
andi an haiftir-yîog ta shelter ourselves (ram bhe burning
sua in tise shadosu of an uid shedi, anti taikiog us lovîngly
andi eamnesîiy as mu couiti ta ail suha mauld busc. Corn-
îng back ta the teat, I thougisi bou trou tisat "aone sianer
tiestrats mach good. If that Sepoy bsd nai came, it
suumed as if wve cauld flot bave buti a butter hearîog.
That eveniag tma mare mure carried oui and buned ;
oue ati taken sick afier mc carne there, andi mofif more
mure lyiag very lom in the tasun. It mode us fuel soîemn
ta bu su Ituar tise duad anti dying, sa mue ail gaîherut in
the lent, read tise 9tst Psalrn, committeti ouraulves anti
tisosu perishîng people ino the bonds af Him seha is able
ta sove, and loy dama ta slcep trsistingly.

Aisaut ta aonisoc in tise-marnittg (Sunday),týey camne
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out of the town b>' t.iou5aids to worship the goddess who
cas charge of choiera. We watched themt as they marcised
round and round, beating their tom-toms and playing
tiseir native mnusic, ti-ying to appease the wratis of thegoddess, presenting tiseir ofiering and prayîog that thse
choiera rnight be staycd. Il was a ad sight, and led us
to cry earnestiy ta thse Lord that His saivation might
corne speedly to this people. 'But they continued ta carry
out their dead titi wc carne away tise next evening aI Sun-
down.

At anothtr village ave visited the small pas was vcry
bad, ansd tisose avio dird were first carrird out and thrown
ioto tise fiid, neitiser burned nor buried, for fear of offcnd-
ing tise goddess wbo ha charge of this diseuse. Wbile
touriog 1 ieurned a irason of faîti fromt my uitile boy one
day. He was very bus>' makirig a gar* jusî vinsid the
lent door, pianting some kernels of rit ut we gaay
to-morrow, i said," Nevermind," He lied, "God secs
tise ceeds i arn sowîsg, and He wîill take care of t.iem and
make îiser grow." Tisat is juat tise way we need to feei
as we go frona village to_ village sowing God's truth.
Tisere is joy in tise sowing, there wiii bc joy in tise ha,.
vcsting bye and bye, when "he tisat sowetb and he tisat
reapeth shail rejoice togetiser," and ail tise praying ones
shall have a part in this jo>' too.

Your sister in Christ,
M. F. CHURCHILLc

Bobbii, April th, 1887.

Chicacole
MY DEAR LiNK,-Wisaî shall 1 send you ibis morning

front our Chîcacole home and vvork, witîl whîch we are
nmw becoming faîrly weii acquaîoted ? Tise days are
growing longer, brigister atid hotter . atîli w talhink lise
weather cool for tise lime of year. Sînce you last heard
front us, a new worker bas bren added 10 our mission
saff isere ;and shte now ails in tise oîher roorn under her
ne.e punkas as contented>' as possible. Sou knoto ber
as Miss Wright, recenîl>' of l3înîlipatar, and formerly of
Halifax, Nova Scotia. We know iser ha lisai name aiso,
and sorte of as knosv ber b>' one or lwo olisera, to t'isich
ase anstora jost as promptl>', and vhicis seemn ta sui( ber
quite tocll. rThc change carne about rather suddeniy, but
toc, tisaI 15 Mr. Archbald and i feel verv mach obliged la
our Board for aliowing ber ta come isere. I ar nt s0 i,
stroog, as wber 1 came tn lisstatiaîon firal, seven years
ugo, and lise work ainong tise toomen a5 juat as greal.
Miss W. toili reicve me of tise cure and teaching of the
Bible toomen, and have tise general charge of tise vîaîîuog
in 10151 and country', or whierever site pieuses. Tise con.
sciousnrss tisat Ibis toorl, ror wisicis 1 isd not aIl tise re-
quisite limne and strengthis ta ing carried on, retîtovea a
burden, witcis belter lita me for r> oiliser dties.

Tise day scisool is smail, Osa is e bourding deparîrnenî,
bot both require attentton ;beoides I vant la sîart a. [tIle
work amrnoýour servatnts, Moresser, you kot It am
rny huaban ' rigisî bond beiper, and when he ta ouI on
bis field, if I arn nol tisere also, tisere as an abondance for
me bene.

We are taiking consicterubi>' t0 or people about bieng
soul .wekers; and tbat tise>' must airnt 10 li ingers tn of
siseuves as weii as seed cotocra.

Wr bcd a hsappy and we tisinli a profitable day.iast
Susada>'. Mr. Arcbibald gave us a helpful sermon in tise
morning, and Subraidu conducled tise prayer meeting in
tise afîernoon. He spoire ascii fromn Episesians 6tb and
14 and 17. Wisen ise bad bis soldier nicely clad in ar-
mour from isead t0 frcet, ise said, Ilnow whaî is tisis mari,

wh sflyequigpd for tvur, going to do ? Sit down in
a onrPHedid not seem a 0 ink tisat was rigisi, ansd

we agrecd witb bina. We wanî te be good soldiera in our
Lord's arm 1' and be ini tise front of tise battie t00. But
we knoto, it somte of thse greateat virtories in ti.is war-
faire arc woon wisen Wr arc in tise secret places with our
great Commander. Many yeara of aowing the gospel seed
have bren spiost on Ibis field, noo sobile we 0015 we sisaii

continual>' look for fruit. After tise meeting on Sunday
afiernoon Mr. Arcbibaid went one way toits bis iseipers,
-hbile Miss W. and I turnrd tooaýrds home. Tise day had
been hsot, bat now thse sun was gone and tise evening cool,
s0 însteud of retoritng in tise carniage, ave decided to
svaikc As wt carne up tise street toc noticed a sôornthing
aîtîng t0 one aide, and aaked toia it toas. A bystander
said 'it tous 10 convey a deud persan to tise borain g
place." 1 asked ' hien," and avas answcred "lnoa." i
sad to Miss W. "tili you waît and sec ?" Site said
"lno,"ý for good reasona, sO wenI on, wisile I remained

thi one of our Christian toornen and a maie servant.
Deats unywbere as a soienain ing, but iii tise gatisering
twiiighî taitis toird muaic ail about, a peculiar feeling took
possession of me. Tise hier, if sucis it mu>' be called,
consîsted of îwo bamnboos about eiit fret long,"fastened
together horloontal>' about thirt>' incises apart. In thse
mniddle severai sisûter bamboos were iaid acroas tisese
lwo, and upon tisese terre fustrned somne uprigisîs. Over
tbese waa throaen a pink clots. Some atrato tos brouýht
and laid upon tise cross aticka, and toble tisis wýas gotng
on sorer men wcre ringing brUs, sorne biobn 1ug
sheIla, and another bcuting a dmum. 1 turn asd pokfe

aneflieeole, and joat Ibmn Rajamais said tu inti,
"lie> are comîng.' Tisougs 1 wisised t se, i couid n01

compei myseif t0 turm about. Sise poilied mn arms, aud
after a moment 1 iooked. Tise body, tisat ofan cider>'
tooran, wus aitting uprtght on lise straw,'and tise>' werc
arranging lise wohite ciotis about her. Tise first look ut
tise piacîd face aîiied rny serves, and 1 drew nearer and
looked ut tise quiet banda foldrd in her iap, tise calmt feua-
turcs and tise amootis grey isair. Tisen tise>' did soer-

itng ut wbich 1 aimoat crîed out. A man tocr isold of
lise ilong greyiseîr, and lied it fat ta a bamboo, tisut
came îusî acroas tise back of tise neck. Tis was t0 isoid
lthe body aîrady, and scîtisout an>' otiser fastening cisc>
lifîrd tise hier to tiseir sisouidera and vvaulked asta>' Tise
sont of tise deceased tous one of the beurers, and tisg
daogister-în iota apared to bc citef moorner. 1 began
taling ta tisose about, tise -aomen especîaiiy, and il was
..learly evident tsar they ail koco tisaI tise seul isad gone,
tobîther îisey korta net but aorely liing. Amnong tisa
people 1 do not remember of having conversrd toits one,
avio dîdi nt briieve in tise tmmor-tuiity of tise seul. Tis
avili probably folioto En g sis education and culture, tobere
Ibese are n01 precededby a change of bern. Tise subju-
galion of Ibis country b>' the Engia is nt a0 n unnaili-
gaîrd good. English anti-religtoua literalure and Engisis
intoxicants often make broad marks, wbere tise influence
of tise rnîasionary seman sarceli frît.

Enlrealiog tisat yoa folIote us ciosel>' sitis your prayers,
i am., as ever,

S'aura sîncerri>',

C. H. ARCHIBAI..

P.Sý Ail of your readera mu>' not know lisat tise young
Braismin, sebo tous baptiard on Chrtstmnas day b>' Mr.
Arcisibaid uit Bimll, rejoined the Christiana, Marcs 201h.
Tissa one of tise wondcrfui avorks of God.

C. H. A.
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C ocanada
MY DEICR Mmi. NEwaiAt, -Our dear Miss Frits han

te-day lot us a thie deep regret of ail. Mac>' bearts overe
sad, but none more sud ibut lier eue. The thought of
leaving the \vorl so douer te ber nias very bard after becDg
here ouly a limited tîme. Aa site eaya t was biard for ber
to ceave home wben anc came bore, but 1 Il o t\as doubly
ao te leave tbis, tbe landl of ber adoption, and thse landl to
ovhîch G id budi speciuliy calleil her. During the past few
sceeka ail the time abe coulil possib>' spare and more hua
been tieken Op by recelvtng vialtors icho bail como tor the

.laLsl taîka. Eurepean and Eurusian, Etigliab andl native,
Ifichamic and Christian, one and ail sec liatened and
talived to îvitbl caual attention :te one an eareat ivord of
advice, to anothier an encu.uraglng ivoîci ti înue a reliont
te anoîiîer an exhortation, ivth inaoy nîîî Chirstians a teni
beseecbing words of prayer To.day -,he veracdah nias
fillei agatn, iho xiuo ciuare beire and sang theîr
gaoil-bie hymnn c 1h ilotît lîîvcd issioiiai i itting îîî

iboîr rîidai, tu.-niglot the vcraiîîla is quiet. thle arîtool
girls bave gene tii theîr erîins, and NIlb I riib i. on thé
aca boeivard lIîýund. We tisot th.m b. thv lime sho'
reachea (,înada. thai the iciliverv alteaîîl b'gun hern-

boy bc coinfplctedi, andl tb o the uni1e ai hoine may liv
apent in atoriilg UP vestove stiengLh, andl bunt the aisders
at homo %il] all w ber tî, rest, reaill ievt, for t he birs leii
montbbaut lca.st, atîd ,hat thei o Il liii expcct or0 requet'S
ber to bo ai ccvi' nîlsionary g.îiberîng tht as lýi'i. rIii0
is very trvlsg foc unîe wbose ptiyaiiil and vitli.îiî 0111

apaiî baoth bave bren sa enervatrd or iruisiratcd h, this
fatal clîîîîate.

Muit> lîire are pro> ltig for lier îqîîîîk return, andl ut
hope uliosc at brime may uîîîte thieir pcttîonsaut tht
tbrone 0f ljrace, hat if t is ( idas iill ate tnay bc full),
restorel sa as t0 be aIlle shoril> te do se. In the mean
time I taire a nomnal osersîgot of ber zenana ,torki, puy-
ing the mvorters andl meeting thorn once a month. M ore
ihan ibis i thinkl I ouglit înet to do tîli the languge as
more reail> to me. Has ari> oth-r voung lady shoni er-

seif ready to corne ? We hope no. l
1
rayng that white

you are welconmîng the retovnmg mtnconavy another may
be prepurîng ta rnme, S. J. HArCSil

A First Tour.

Wr pusa out Cbrîîîî h the -snîîîicotte goto oei dosso the0long strOtcb of rool thit losîle t. il.iggfimpett und fid euorBoi vos reoliy stencil open 011r tirait, tour. It le abouît 1t p. i.aeil aui thoraL i o ro ticu iiight îe rather dockt, but Chaut
mere littie itifleveeve te les lying open .10v bock aC fouiieugtb ie the bauîiy, oeitb face toaasi tbe emaîl caeapy ai

covoring Chat ebute ce in ted riiiaes ues foot ove have o siaill
uiarid ot oui eue. W'e ronîpoolo ouraciveu te sleop audi posie
thc atiles ueasciaiisly, sraking uhen liglot lireatis ond flid
oureelvon ucnug aur finit steppn pr! c1u0

ea nter J.gg.iopett--i don now vhüetier I aboulai
colt iî a village or o toi, s box mode about tweivo inîlce
durîeg the aiglot, posea tuîvough the place aned sioovly maite
aur uîmy te Uice tcoveilevo bungalow. Saie one bus buten
hero beo oe us and bu pacaci tbe night, het bus floue.i leav-

Cginîlicationo, of o herrirîl ilparture, us articles ai every
iles9cription arc scatteve in e1 airfiectione , tiol the semante
are basy gatherîeng o pand makieg veaîfy for îîîacicg. %Ve
uueremuniouziy pus bin tht heungaloow, cvowd athor tliuge
mille with asie oun, bave o buvricii toa, sud ave rcadi te se0

tho pepl i Jlsggmpett As jet poues tbraog the etreete
le Ziicotof a goT pl]ace for pveachicg, ie sec eeougb ofthc

place te keas' Chat I t muet lie o toue. 1 saol coul [t a twun
ai Borne importanceo.

Woe taire cp ac stand on the ceirner iof o principal street,

andl havo sat0n a conoidecobie company about nu. This te
ghoredl by aleging a hymn, and w ion oesembloil le a atudy

for aoy one intereateinj humanity.
iWu are liually face te face with this lhort people. One

quik gono tboujeeveyting, noter germent, mental
cijuipmnt, spiritual knowiodg.. Dlice ane thoy of whom
%ve hall licard inocb-toriee of idolotry, igcv do a sin,
Outil tne noul sodiedei of vain effort Beektogligbteand find-
ing cne, of hopelcua, durit utter deopair. And uow jvc are
la thij mnilet, cuit speolo thceir languago, co ehow thora the
,viiy of onîvation, con tell tlîoi tlîinge e y ebath îlot acon1, car
hoth flot lhoard, ilar miudî comcîvoif-tjuge tlîat Gol bath
preparod for thoee that lave iUlm

SIhL hym~n in *.nîhî and a neotly thlraeg have gothored
rvlildîî, of ail RgeO andl appeorooceai, sortie erowîliuîg ocr, Bomne

fit a t listAiiîcL, ii ail pooclîre, monte aittinfi, aonme standing
îî'îtl cavidy oîîpporli, or hîîrdun Otpon the lîcîtî, enrie iîlly

jsiialg the tinte, .01100 plyling thîcir tritilt %tivieg a rapo or

ilîailîg a Iliîooket, .. me gýLtliUg ini StOill oroîiîlr, Ornîe bed.
lannC îtlihillg fi. îî, alul paaleg butin ; caillaiolns te
quemoî ut rali ' v t,î hîinduv -a toc, moy bîu, vager fur kuait.

IilgiO. buît aàl Y-, a, vtîîclepoilîi îîe d juif tahhîg ne i
flciîithicý jarI 01 tupevule 'ocor te tri il lîoee au lîlr foot,

o oîî tîîlg 1îr lotîe eary ltîgtli of tîlet if 8a l'O
duoîî t) diii lî ca il to'îIi Wdi 'cIl.v. ovaiteil long

1h11 >igli andt 110ve tel) tliv otoîry ,i Clît vilas andî ceplaiii our
in.- l. -il od lu, îî lt sc -oi witlî eiîîiplv olîvrativt, illustraý

1îi 1:;,o ur> u Cpcve the trutCl hioiîî 111and tle.ccl libre
.hîtfîcîîlt tilîmîn m i îthiîeîîîist îîîghît hîave îiniagiîîcîl for tlîeea
-ulp ar vculrN ilîoîk, aîîî thcevu hearte are iî.ry hîîrî, anl
tllic nîltîli v tîîîcticî jîcciorinil, ruacî liy eiîîý Tlîecu,
,ertoîliil v iliv, a ncun bii i Lh i. filil 50.11. muie a ill o coreace,

\% e,1 1-81 thev iihiî.1ili lg iilien Sic iieiit votriuî , itlîin

the vaie oif tlvhe bungalowv. andîî %viiile bocre thîîîle ot10 thîe tua
('liriatttini î the slaver. leîîmî îvlîat villages are ricar. ehiat
O îîk u1u1y iii. îliîi, andî th, licat rîeieof doiîg it.

Ililt Cliv in'.îîg ,e proci t e li ilv. ani thont gel
coîlor woy tir ,ni lîcet iattliig p lace. Bhi is ltajanagraeî

o 0îcve p.- letlî duy iMeîiar, en îîaey resecte, te sur
tiret une, l'aie cil e, îrculiiotam-e "md euvroaolgs. and

Clîîiî ller3 on i tuokaa heî l od"s Sopper in comniemer.
.te,Clî thrîehýitimee encouvageil, the ~opTI preachesl te
atliers, oil O jaîlrnoy au ta Itaiudi w 'cru oneof o! 0
prOmahere sn statiao -Cait ay here, perittteg aun
tu sc Roj.puili and a village twu reilce distant, but oppar-
etly tovice thuot distance te oce waliiing oeltb the @un pour-
ing <lowe open him, and wc Malle fier say te Elailbvaram,
(roui ivhicli ilme wc ste Lioganiparti, anotiler villae two
inilee iiteot. ln the formecr place nie bod a cery enjoyable
thlle, preaclîiig en several places und getting o gond hearing,
e bîle ie tue latter flot on onjayable, am we woce endeavoring
te persuade soinr whî liad gese bockh te rotir and bisd W
ca.ve thoma en o lalCleng conditioi.

AnoCher night comes in oen Os nit we louve ail tW Gedi
dleapillo, ii hslich ad ahout whicb there are thirteen
Chrietiano, thîe moutet oi nme sec wlîco wc pneu on througb
V<alanka nibich w uic e aiso te another Jaggoietb: but we
have pusei out af the Coconocla field andl bave orosacd the
Tut fielil boundorice. oniltare upon goued workod by Mr.
Carnie. Jaggaoipeltî le a station on theTuni field oued bus
four Cbcîstinue oeil prospecte tbat Othern oay saoOn eunbrae
the Chrîstian faith. lu aornaitliabous. the thernionicter
standing t 100', nie passeil the day, baving liot a mninutesB

vosite tram the Cinte af cctering Outil jvc said aur saliom
oeil paesed on. The little hanse apd place riear Cthe door teos
firit cronided witb a company et mnîc, and thon with a coco
pany ai %voinen, and lbcally the* Clurintians came je for thef r
part, oeil betore lovvng wue eaw tic village, accertalned the
moede ai the place, gaincil the MonslfF's cousent te thc Cbrin-

ti an takin niwater ont of tire gocd watee tank ublolo caste
peropie previously alerte teonir. Lcaving Jaggampett we poosoi

Cliraugb Soekowaram andl u It wau meret day we hué! o

g ced .opportunlty of meeting a great Mouey people witl Uitile
îffely. We etay bore talking witb tile people until sur
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bandits overtako us wbou. WC puah formant througb Manda-
pauru and Tallaguota te Tool, acaching that piano Saturday
mornlng ad apend oui secondI Suuday in Tuai.'On Monday, by pîankoon, wu soa Satzivaramn whoe WC
.0e Nalakahml and Xbajo4 u lier bsaband, whom yen know
froas Mr*. Cures lattera, und Pakcorowpoll wie WC sec
Amosana and lber hoohand wbomn you aise leuow.

Tua"y aveng oaa etarted ont loto the raglan boyond
Tuai saaog Nakpapilli. Dernmuegorwn, Elavaram, Nonur,
Pulavaroo and othor villages, reachlng TuanI our aretai

=anra ridnlght. 1 have crowded thlo loto a single son-
tacbt- ou ma Olit bout in licagiatiun for the country

acon was Uld snd romantie enough te givo full play te a
poctio mbnd,

Wea apend a second Sunday lu Tuni, proaching. in th,mornlng, coouasmoratiog the 1ord'sSuppar in thea imcrooa,
and isaptWnig Ove converte in thse as'cniog.

Ou Monday wu mecet tbe preaebors, 'lir their reports,
limn the state ni thoir work, aod flud auch that la encourag.
iog. W. a mach more thon o have written, bat iL May
bc tiit yen arc growing impibent, an wua arc onceclvcs, t)
got bock te Sansulcotta. We go it noS, Monda y nvui,'
soinng Chinnia Palom on the way, and eoo aslo lat
Tuasday nfght &fltr an absence ef obout twoty days.

Wu bave travelled fait, mode sbort halte, and have roughly
talion ln the country front (Ockarain te Dermuagarm, à
stretch of iibout savent y ies, bot or object wia te a heb
wbolo of the part that bad talion te n belote the lhot seasonmalle tourlcg undelraislo te llnd out the stetions, bbe
Chritiios, te learn thea statuocf tbe work al fiî,d out ite
ocedo. lu dciog thîs Wa passied fourteun Éuighta luth bbclsndy,
Dot a very choies place for sloop, paasüd over modae dcril,-
able and ondoscribable, înovod tiseonge tiger regioce. happily
sceiag nu tigers, csporrlcod seinec of the iljsccSnfrte of
bandy bravaI wbcn the thormonsotar is about DO0' at night,
and inado tbe a an ai a goodly tamperabure in thc
day biving l In4"l tact, unel day 105', mnd lu the Tuni
bungalow ovar 100*.

Bot bure WC arc in Siennlcatt tic 4t. M &y, a flnt tour
eoded, a littie kuowlcdge gaîncul, and ple-cd nore thon ve
mus weli eprezo, tbab WC bacc bcon porinitted te do coîoc
work for tbc Moiter wharc wcrktco lire hO fese.

. R. STîLîso-siLL.

THE WORK AT HOME.

Associational Meetings.
MIDLAND) COUNTIES-Tise annual meeting of the

Wurn's Mission Circico was held at East Flamboro, on
Friday, june 17th. Aftr a short time s put iu prnyer,
reporte were heard fromt tbe Circces. lun tissAssociation
tisera are 17 (Eugliss> churcises. We have eleven Cie-cIao
and oeen Mission Bauds. Ten Cirdles combine horne
and foreigu work-oue Cicle, Georgetowu, borne work
axclusively. Duriug tise year Lwo Circlco and the-ce Bands
bave been organized. Ten Circles-no financial report
was received <rom Fuilerton-save raised for Foreign
Missions $164.79 ;Honte Missions $181.-7 ;by Mission
Bande since October over $68 ou Total $414o6.

A palier, Ilonud Celle te go Fnrward,c by Mrs. Weir,
Guelph, was iotencd to witb interest. Tise catis are (i)
Stnte of wonsen in Ioidla: (2) Open doors: (3) Succeos
.atendingpresent efforts * J4) Response to catI by sic-
dents. Mss McLaren, Betfoutain, a paier speaking of
ur responsibiflty. God bas given us talents to use, the

talents willh increane wl ttc requim Mis. Camupbell and
Miss Haines sang IlWho will bhnu," aisis effct Miss
Warrenî Acton, read a paper on " Life of Me-s. Emily C.
Judion,& drawing lettons for us from tsai beautiful life.

Weden Iseard Miss Tapscott, Bramipton, on Mission-

Baud work, speaking of thse sork tilat bas beau donc and
thaî may bc doue by tis meano. Tisa questions of intro-
ducing b m nîi u nssinsy prayer meseting into oui
clerc isan a qunrterly missionsry Sunclay into mir
Sunday Scisools were disrosed, aud resolutions o si se
oui inLence in tbis dirctîion warc adopted. Thse nues-
lion of talon n saok amougst tise North.wcsf Indians
was brou It beore ns, and a feeling favorable to brausci-
iog ont in this direction was manifested. M. Davis
spoke for. a fesa minutas and dist.ributed mission litera-
tue-c. Tise officers; of bat year sac re-cectcd. Collec-
tion amnounting to $5.41 w as isiats.

M. McKEcHiNiE, Director.

BRAÂN.-The luth anoual meeting of tihe Circces of thse
Bant Associatin was ield at Wesover, June 711e, Mm-.
Hallios presiding. One nesa Cie-cie hon iscen organiced
ait Park Cisurcs, Brantford. Tisera are IOow eleven Home
aud Foraign Cidces, six Bauds, four for Foreign M isslons
only, îsao both Home and Foreign Gircles and Bands
bave raiscd during tise y env $890.63, an iucrease over last
year of $82.22. Thougb sixteeu reportessacre rend comn-
paratively littie timte sas occupiad, on ecish seceetary won
onked to batc ber repcrt un one aida off isaf a aseat of
note paper. Thsis was on improvemessi on former meet-
ings wben su mnuch Lime sas tuken n p listening in long
reports. The Circle and Baud et Gobles, and tise Glenn-
ers of Branstford are the only ones reponiung sun average
attendance of balf tise numbers at tise monthly mecetings
flundon reports an incresse of 57.8c, ths year. Burtch,
with only cleven membes, ovidely scattered, an iucrease
Of $32.00. Tbe Reapars (Boys) of Purst Churcs Brant-
lord, raised $6o dnring thse ycar. A communication froos
Me-s. A. R. McMastcr, regarding work among tise ludians
iu lise North-west was read. Aftar a fesa rensarks by Mis.
Hallamn on tise importance of tisis work, addresses were
,elivered b y Mr. Davis and Rev. H. G. Fraser. Mausy
escprescd "lar plensure ai isearinq Mr. Davis, saying
tisey wouid taire grenter intereot in bis work aCter meeting
hlm ;and onu agcd sister wiseu payiug foi thse LiNK said,

I arn ton feeble to go to tise mectinFs but 1 saut tn bear
about bis work saben ie is lu Inidia.'

Weducsday morniug a special meeting sas isetd in the
vcstry Lu te-organize thse. Circle, waiics for tise p ont two
Y"ar bas.reportcd two members only. Eigbt ladies bav.
ing give in their namnes on member, oficers weru electeci
sud collectors and committecs appuioted. Many belpful
ovords wec spoken by thse delegates and bafore thse close
of thse metin se-teen niierchd-been given in. We
enter on anotiset year of work, feeling grently cncouraged,
boping to Yleort next, june $ i000 rnised by tise Circles
aud Bandsi olant Association for tise woilez

A. MOYLR, DièreClor.

HtrFwo.-Tie accentd ,avoti.of tue %V. B. H. snd P. MIe-
clou Circloe of thce Hue-o,, Acoociatic mat at Ulamîniâ ou the
afterooocf iluroay, the luth uit, at 2.30 o'olock. Tisa
,î,ottog wau vccy largoly attaadced, nitrent cvory available
sat in tic buildinîg being occupied. Me-s. J. C. MeDcsalt,l
lresedont, in the cbair. Afthec ucuat duvotional osce-
ciea, the reporta of the dillireut Cirols woro tuait, thirteun
(L3> ln ait. Fteaoocislly tboy ctood ai Eoliowa Aninunt
raicod for Homo Micsions, $184.5.18; aniount raimod fur Foreign
Mission, $232, Il ;amount me-nic-from Mission Bandas, $88.72,
ouaking a total cf M6.101. Eacb report conteiced a statemont
of bbc amount of lîîtarest lu mimons, hosa suste.incd, siso mnany
questions sud suggcstions relativo t bbc kcopng as nilin.
tercet. Tho Huron Associasticu ivîn dorId.dWte sdpt bbc

p ead now division cf chuehas inta wesolntious, our
Huron Association wua thcrcisy dividod inte two, namnely t
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The Osen Sounsd ana thse Wallcorton Associations. The
officers aioued for thse Oween Sound Association are us follis;
Prcegùcst, Mrs. Mecii, Port Elgin ;Direetor, Mrs. J. C
MoDonald, ]3asioy. For WValkortofi, Presidepit. Mis F. M.
Stoeli Mount Forent; Dircc.tor, lItr J. Reidi, Mount ropess

i'rot. Wolverton, of Woodstaek Collage, doiivered a vory
interesting addross en Foreignt Missions, ettisg forthn the
neessity of Ohristisas love sud powerinb tise homos of India,
Our respoi.ubii4î, sud tise impoîrtance 01 bcn Up and dole8

torn.Mr. P. MoREwen, epoko a loto wordoon missions
gnrly. thon co bm. A. R. MoMotor's aidres3, on
"in is eing dono h y ou r W onoo,'. Homoi Misbiary Soc*e-tics on th.ai varices Slde , tshe prosontasi f oroihlyotise

noode of tihe Indiaits of our North West, andi eiuecd with a
cernent appeal to the Circo" mi tboir bolisai. Munie was,
furoiebed b thse Giamimia ladies, antd dologates of tho duttoront

Ci Se.Clection aomonted te $7.00, wsicis toa dividesi
oqually bottocon the Homoc and Forci gn Missions. Tise moct-
Iog cmxcd ii eth prayor, ledi by Nm. A. IL MeMaster.

EW~THg HOsvsn", YMc

News froin tie Circies

Cow BAY, C. B-For about three rnonths tn have
been prevented from holding our usual meetings, osving
ta the prevalence of diphther-ia in our midst. fluring that
gisse deats has entereil our Suite Society and robises us
of our beloved and worîhy President, and ive mouro for
her as ane misa ever respondesi to tise Maater's caIl, and
to was always founsi at thse post of duty. Sie truiy hasi
the abject of our Sosciety at heurt, and sought te point
others to the importance of assisting God's cause in titis
way. Our number stll remnains sosall, but is comtoed
of loyal subjects te thse Master's will, tohe know IHe is5
faithful te perfonni whssrsoever He bas promised if we wiil
do Our part, and 0 may we aiway be found faitistul work-
ers in the vineyard of the Lord.

A.V. IVCINNIS, Sec.

MsIoi.erN', N. S. lTho Pinc rs oto Mimsionary
Ssiciety heisi a public nttg ... th.e cesog -it tise 4th of
April, wie itiough net largely itteniedi tting tu uofasor.
able rosais, etc.) hms been stfllîeieetly frstîtfuti n gfnt1 reauits 1cr
deserse mention, seven new naisse iaving toton aaided te sur
lit, and a hranlh imeiety organizesi st tise Spa Sprins, sonne
four or five mtie away bot stitin thite tof nibis Clisrcis,
startiog tits oloven roîniser.

TJWranch Socecty fonies tss' year ago s. Hrue.kiyn iay
Mis.J T. Eaton, -n th.e trot; tii the .e.on Weo tope
the tioso is near wheo two or ttroo store an otiser sectionîs of
the C3isrch 'viii ho adsied ta tise 1ttle ecimier. Wi'bn je1870 Mis Norris uskci tse oist.rs scie tu sodertes tii
werk but aine 'vere rendy, tisoug soix others son joincil
tiseris.

A fots oi the original mîensiecra stili romiain, trith a love for
tise seori titat leepeos asti tregtsene as tise ycars go by.«Oineofs theze, Mfiss fole Woodlssry <o wvu for a esoîber
of ycsrs tise faithlul leader ef à scessitl Mission lisasi,
not in tise bandls of the Sinclay Sobooul). wau preenst at tise
S,ings on 8ts of Nsy, tsi aid in foresing tise net Socety,

wose ofcors are ns foiles
Proident, Mrs Zebidee i>irlisg ;Vice P-es. !tIre. Tho

dno Marsisli ; .iii Vi,, Pris. Mr.. Rtuis Eliiîtt; Se,.,
Mfiss Piýstma Marshsall ; A.,-s, Miss %alggie Mlarahail
T1rezs., Mrm. liusby Gatos. . .rIditor, Mms. Ray.

Nese AinANYe, N. .-OnF tise fiest of Docomiser at our Aid
Societv uc resets-cii te hase a public %iesînnary meeting on
the oveoing of W ednosday sitar Clîrierienas. Tise ýyonng 1pl
andi ebjîdren 'ver lnvited ta pro s-s recitetions aur di.
logues aon missienary subjects. Onthe aening appointed,
tisongis tise tocatier was tnfavorabis, quite a congrogatson

aunesblei In tse cisurois. Tho exorcises oonslsted of rcsd-
loge, mnutile, reoitatiotie aod dialogues i &as ad bdr
oui poster, Rov. W. J. Bicsknoy. AU :inplessed mi
tise svenitig' ootortaincient, uespcislly selti tise eildren'a
=ar A collection vrss taken up amintilng te $6.68. Tise

che abject ai tise meeting wus te awaken an inisercet lin
Misslonary subjece. Mit. F. W. OsiAs.

ILL.ei9pRu. -An open meeting vrais givon by the Womnon'a
Baptist Mission Cirds o ai li burgis, on aheeveoingof
May 319t. Aiter Seripture raadlag ansd prtsyer bd tise Rer.
M. 1'. Campbelil, mito ocoupiesi tise chair, tisa tecretary'e
report tons ross, and a meaiisg, IlTsa Stery of tise Boas, "
iollowed. Tise reinainder of tise tint a s oeeupied by Mes.
Noewmsan ni Toronte and Mis Moalceoaa Claude. Mis
MoKechisoe gave a gaerai sketch of tise Mission Field, uhoto-
ing cary elearly tisa rat nood for more iaisoriers. Mie.
Newosu in an cornant addross, saowed tise neessity for
mimlionsry work and tise greait responslbfitty of esai in tise
teattor. Music ton itimieheil iy mtient of tise Cinl and
ethe. A oliver collections amooating te *13.80 tons talcon
11p. but me boe ta reolve a sitili grester bondfit, bInernemases
internat, andi onseqstntly inerosee wark an tise pasrt ai the
sistere bem. L Mý Rail), Sec.

Mo.NrKPicst.-lt tons Witi feelings nai dop regret tisat tise
Exccutis'e Boardi for W. MI. Soa., Quoboe, iseard tisaS lis
esteemedi Correuondln Sorestary, Mise Mi, in eider te
recrsilt bier itealts, hbai hon t e oil, orderesi ta lay
side ail a'ork for a tima. Tiso fl sapouîted au assistent
te relies-e ber as far ns passible iront, ber devotesi laboes.
Wtll correspondents pieue eousd conmunicstions te

Mite N. 9. Bisas, A.*s Cor. Sec,
478 8t Urbain St., * entreal.

GUELP.-On Friday, May 6th, delepaîes fros gise
tise toilosving Circles -lný -Midis.nd Conutes Association
met ai Guelph :Edmonsiton, Btrampton, Cheltenisam,
Est Flambera, Hillsburg, Acien andl Guelphs. At 3.30
p.m., Mri. Tliompson, President, was in tise chair. Tise
meeting was opened by singing, reading of Scripture,
and a shoart season of prayer. Alter thse opening exorcises
Mrs. Weir gave a worm asidresa ef u'elcome. Reports
toCCC nomr gîven by delegates9 froin Circles I-epresented
and iront, Circles not riepreaented, iby Director of thse
Association. Tise reports showed tise Circles generaliy
te be in a isealtisy condition. A reading, uPreparstins
for tise Mster's work," openesi tise wayfor a discussion
on "MHowto te ake Cîrcie meetinps lnteresting? " Wc
iseard tise experietice ot different Crcles--one Circle las«
been iaicing up tise study et tise Congo Mission, and ils
mnemniers have fesins tiseir kusomiesge becoming more
inreresisg. Other Circles prepare a prograsme as ecri
meeting for foilowing meeting, and tise misose naisnes
are on the progrmme cerne preparel ad tise meet.ingl
a succeos. Ai thse Circles tisat have tied il, find tist
a short rime s p nt 'in prayer, le misicis a number taIse
part, is s great isepIte s meeting. The rnontitiy mis-
sienary concert un aur churcitea %as tiseu discoesed. A
numbcr of ladieu tooli part in tisis. Oise cissrcs lis
tbis Association bas aiready introduced it and beliete lt
to be a great meutes ai spreading mianienary intelligence
and îisereby interesîiog oui churchmembers -Somehlid
taken psrt is tisese monthly meetings ozeesgst aur
American neigisiors and tlid us hem tiseywere cenduct.
esi tisere. Tise subject was thoreughlydscussed and tise
following resolution was carrled unanimooeiy : " Tisat
eacb Circle appoint a committc ta cenfer wlth tise pas-
ter un regard te bringing tise mooîhiy missienary concert
befre thse chancis.'

The meeting at 8 pin. was opened by einisgng et Ai
hall tise power of Jessss' naine,

0
and prayer by Mr. Websb.
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Mes. Thçmpson gve an address. Miss M. McKeciscie,.
Mes. Evans and li-s. Raymno4 followed aviti papera te-
lating ta our worlt. Mr. Raymond toid us in a few words
tis" stae of oui mission at thse _prescrit time. Mr. Weirsnd Mr. Webb pave short addresses, and the meeting
ciosed wils. singing "F.raise God from Whom ain blese-
ings flow.» Music was supledstievnngyou
Guelph friends. A coUlection vas taicen at tise door

amutte 9'25 wlslch goes to defrayth ecgnses Of
tise Associaion -XIet t tise time togetiser d been
pleasantly antd pîofltabiy spent, and we believe cacls one
vent awayr with stronger resolution te heip ln sending
tise glati tidinsig ta tise perishing millions of thia would.

M. M.

ST. CATHAIINES-DRAR LtNt.-We thougsu s lineor two from us might interest yen. Tisioug tise muiter,
tise cisiltiren und a few of tise older anes have been malt-
ing varions articles for sala, aiso practLsing a missionsry
programme, consisting. ' f piceas from isack nrobera of
tise Ltsel. As tisis was out first attempt we were very
anxiaus it shouiti bc a success. Thse Lord sureiy blesseil
our effort foi lust Tuesday mas a lovely day assd better
still wa cleared $35. We thougist yon would like to re-
joice with us, ase it may encourage othiers. Suiely me
have resson ta tisanl Gad and take courage.

ELLEN PRIEST, I'resdent

New Circles.
ALMoNSTK-Mission. Circle organirad On 25th May,

witis tisirteen members. Officers : J'.es., Mis. Reeve
Sec., Miss J. Stork ; Treas., Mrs. Mattocis.

DPIssMONI)VILL-Home and Foreigns Mission Circle
orgenizeti May, 27tis, by Mrs. Robertson. Officeis:
Prec., Mrs. Munroe; Vike-Prer., Mrs. Theo. Woodrssff;
rrea., Miss Roberts ; Sec., Miss Browrn.

WAitnw.-A Wo,,sen's Home Mission Ciîcle vas
organized on Jonc 5tl, by MesPeer, of Norwood. Officeis:
Pres., Mms. G. Forsytis; Sec., Miss Jane Spiers ;Treai.
Mms James Kidd.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Our Mission B3and or
ganizei aboust six montiss ago. We meet once s montis,
alter Ssbbath school. To-day me decided te support a
student at Samulcotta. We have on itanti over $i i. Oui
meetings are mail attended, anti tise cisildren mucis inter-
esteti.

LA CHTEu QuR. A W. F. M. Circle mas organired
isseearIiîyleýiarcls7withIs sýembees. OffHcees:-Mus.
J. Higgiss Piesident ; Miss Martisa Fossiton, Vice. Pro-
aident; Miss Kate McPhai, Seceauy; Miss Maria Mc-Gibbon, Tressurer. Seven copies of tise LIN i are taken
by tise anemiers. Our meetings, so far, are wvell attended
sud inteiesting. M. M. HiGG;iuS.

G3sAsoes--Home snd Foreign Mission Cirais, orgsnized by
Miss Stove, sf MounatForest, on Jons lOti. Offilcer Prea.,
Mrs. Cunninghams; Vlce.Pres, ut Homo Missions, M. Howoon;
Alce- Prea., of Fsreig Missions, Miss F. MocIntyre; Sec., Misa
E. Howson; Prma., iss E. Leslie.

RAGGED ISLAND, N. S.-The,ladies of Est Ragged
Island f6eling it ta b he ier duty to do someeising ta bel~
tise iseathen te leare of God, resolved to foran -a Womenps
Misionm Aid Society. Sister Annus Harlow gladly
responded ta our cafl for ielp and, un tise 16tis cf May,

ase, with other ieadirog members of Saisie River Society,
met vls us and organired a Society mith four members;
but we aspect more at tise next meeting. Tise officers
appointed were--Porddeni, Mis. Sophia Freeman; P'ïâ-
,Prerident, Mis. Elizabeth Harding ; Trea.rurer, Mis.
Serena Mattisews; ÇSei-etary, Mes. Sadie M. Frreman.
Hoping and prayitsg thst are will puosper in tise work,

I remain,
SA.oxE FREEMAN, Sec.

Christmas Presents Tar the Cocanada
Schools.

Sumo yong gils la car Snday Scisoota arc making nedis
*booke o! inems of sLie pluat or velvet, cton workbegn
dressing ohms dalia, and we hopu tW maire semae ser bssne
psetlng in pcetty pietercn takan fun aprs aad ofCîîla't'
mms corde. Thesa tisings we intend ening ta tise echool le
Ocanada, for Chrlstmas gif te, snd we ale miel, la send Miss
Folsom cma stiear articles for bar actuel. If thoera ara
utliici scaose ori auy youngj people mise would bu willng te

balp nBeo it yacht bu very plcasat weîk for tbem ta do durng
tiseholid&ya. If yca think lt moiti misilo te mention tiinl
the Li NK wa would bc gleol, but If yea think yen isad butter
netdean, it wll st matter. We aoiemiisteaesd penlanivos,

rcsils, scissure, thimbles; thinges wlich baya might purcheis
witbh a, Little eeonsrny, prstiaed In tiseir pocket menuy. It
wIi take quite a nomer ef articles W end tW buth tise ahois..
Tisa whs do net miish to'make thse thlogs ncw might do so
in the fu, and perimsap ecnd a Chsristmas treet We emn of tise
Sunday Scisoola la ui so country, misera tbsy rrly or
naver have a Chistsas trust of any kind. Roplag esme
will ece fit and healp le thie ltte woîk.

I am, si.cealy yous,
Toronto, Juoa23rd, 1887. ISAELs T. Ax.sx ).eceu.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.

What we Cati.
V.'hoiaver asi hoe bu, in cottage ai hall,
Tharen mission work plenty fer usai and foi ail
Oh! lot s ha taitistult God a,,d ta mean,
Our dsily endeavor Wo de ichai ite rie,.

F.act offort, If camnt, muet sroly euccced,
Sinc Codes graes asificat for Mac time ef oued;
Oh rwhy do mu ll.ngur? lita e inbuta epan,
Luct cs try trucs this moament ta dio cvhai ce ces.

If auly maire faithful ie littia su mach,
A blomé.d roard i awealting &Li suait.
t>ar ebilîdies, t -sy 'tie the veey laet plan,
To de day by day maet e merh ce, m cou.

Cao 1 et go myssît? vby, then, tîsoog t stay,
I aaotiti do my part, 1 con work, t ca pray;
1 mun taithfnlly I=~ for <od and foi mas,
My overy.day motto ta do chai I cao.

Sinca Jeans thes Savrlocu has dosc ail for me,
Tîsat 1in las1 gleîy a atarer might bu.
1 ili de ail t cao te de ms Ha would,
Ticas shaliiscar Hiae W',eil dons; Pe h t donc ,chat nIe

cull."

Who wili be the Next?
If sUl tise boys'and girlsa h iii rend tisis issd beu wits

me Wo-nlgbt, tisu woetd kaow misat 1 mue by tisis question.
Haro on tii Sabisats evening, Nfay luth, le the 1 jptlst
choisi, Ottawa, vs bave bad oe ot tisa meat stlrring kl
missin aponte me- hava avec hait. Our Mission Banuda iZ
ail bave iesari cf tise liront ned of unr ove mission fiald et
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C ocotada, aud the other stationsaonug thea Telugus. (oc
-viaiteci tho littlo band of workori thsra faw nl anmch

*sddandI Ho bas take AW% a Ma t nobI. mon ivho bnc
op ba ava spout m ay y$n lM iniaon wark.

Whon Bras. Timpany and Cu 06.a Ged'a eau, loft ihoîr
work an carth ta ho witb i nven, We au Muurncd

their ]os, ndc wonored why Sud bcd talion thari. Bro.
Matauria, bis wlte and aur dear siater, Miss Fritb, ara moruont wlttlrtliir extra work.and entes, sud arc on thair Mahome for a inuah needed test Our Rieltl lu Telugu Sla
go neccly, andi it matde Our hennits rejoics to-aight ta sec twa

annat yonng mon who have laid asiide cvery ambitioti and
carthly prospet of faine ta ho ' aUl for Jesns," ta go out
iat tho highwZays andi byways ot heathescdoni ancd draw the

wanderera io Chcrist'% kingdom. Mauy of r00 
bava bnci

the pîcasureof et eiîcg Bru. Davis and BIru. LaflacuImo in YOUr
own ehurches andi Snuuoy Schoala. andi of hesrlug ibeir
eonmest appeabafe tonibis wark. Ouir laut Lîix tali n ihat
they bath expeci te oil for India in Augua. The elostieg
bymn me sang teuniglît wus that e hogiuning

IYes, îny native land, I lova thee."0
aU r.il om thia bymn andi bcott itt teadertina aninks deeperino aur*lbana overy tnie me ig it. Do yau tiik su

yaung lrotlers te uight feit aad at the ibosgbî of lenving
thetit native landi for the darkness ot India! No, indeecl!
Tlcey thankad the Lord for latting thon; go, ani triecl te get
onougli missionary ipirit in osr youîg people ta malle saine
et thora resolvo ta follow as eoaut ce poisible. The Jargecharte thny bad bang up bhinc the p.lpit, ue a cap y et he
4bret-pago of. aur April Lins., and one a naînpanaon betweenYthe mauay âpeot for drink, tobacco aud other thinge ani the
Uitile given for missions, icemeci te speak all through the
servie, ndc the question enre hiocne ta eaeh of n, IlWhat
ara you doing te give theste 856 millions of beathon tlc Brtad et
Life ? I, wish 1 Could tell yoe a fow of the tbuughte that
mena teli n te.nigbt. One watt, tint we weho love ihe Lord

Jeans are tac mach tille vessais, ball foul andi yot triug tu
overfonu. Do yes understand mbat ibai means ? Ve nay
me loved Jeans wbo firsi loveci ns; we asy we waut avery-.

hady aise ta, lave Humt ta,; ma bio thai tlccro arc milUions
at ?reeioun iOL dying every y car who naver hourd ut our
Saviaur. Jeans "aYe ta es, II aJOye loto a»Il the world sUd
toacb Sicth gospel ta every creatute.' Ha could sond angala

011a beaven te Carry ibis message ta thce beathen, but thay
do nui know the pomer of nedcemiag lave os WC do; ibey
hae nt beensainnera, condamored ta dje. etud tieu trcely
fargiven bonause the Lord .>vsasudlo for thain. So.lesa

mania on, Ris saved poople. te tell abroud the glaîl tittinge
thai, bave btosght us tram ciarkness ta ligbt. i our baurts
wm as Jesos manie thein ta ho, tbsy vouIlà bc erllowing
with thus message ail the ticsa. Wbue InuIt la lu if they are

only like vemit hall full? Oas roason givea to.night inan
quiet way wos ibis :Our yooug people, our boys aud ýiIa,
read ta Ma, t niasudt ton lîttia about taraîgu missions.
Thera are bundreda ut hoka uftriuot isaisn intetet Ivritien
about thos mou sud woîsan who bave gana doua inte the
daptca et beothieaisn ta bring or seula fer Christ. blany ot
car S. S. lihrarien bave rapins af tbei on ibeir isbelves, Irat

tbsy are net tubes ont halfos oftan as naine ex ltiug sinr
thai perhaps nover hapcpeued ai ail. Titink the motter mai
over, dent baysand girls, ni res5lvo ta rend nU the bcoolls
about fareigu mission work that yau an get holdci u.

Anatiter thon ht that ws caa.cat remunher iao uten. if
aour oua way ita ced in and wo cannai g o te Iodla, or teChias, or ta Attira, ta teil et Jeansansd lie love, me cantell the stery ai homo. Jeans expecta ns ta clu ibis, inîteusl of
b--il clet, hei a mark spakan or a taxi repentoi t tho

h~rig o tlcse ho e nt om our Saviaur would surIly
bring forth frait. And ien os me realira the necci uftitis

=upa big carrieci ta thea bonthea, me Con pray sill mura
enuc tb at thcs torl wilI put l;i t he benné et tilos wbo

n go ta affer ilnemselves, and tbnnk oci? thele' arecîlot
lacbing. Thon lei un pîccigo outaelves ta ber amoug thone
wbo wiii senti ihe missioanica s a ur suhatitutee, ta fill

tho place lu India WC Wonld glady have. lil.eci. Idt ns pray

eseliily for ihoso two Young brathore se0800 ta lbaveos
-u ena t sIL the qoastion iiuing oursolvea, Wbo.wll ho
théone ta bue aoythc'tut comand of.our Lordt.:

480 Lewis St. Ottas lsz PLE

WOM&N'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MMSIO<ARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

Recipifram'April e7th, ta Jine. 251h, iads<cce
Glear Croola M.C. $U.8 j Mission Boutes 14.22; Thon.

Smith, 85; Mn., Kay, WCe.; Calic Mf.C. 86-, London,
Adoaido Si., .Ç. $10; lVyusningM..013; lrIndon MO
82, Claremioal M.C. 811; OriUin M.O 86; Brantford, Park
St.. 51.C. 87; Spngi M.C. 34.30, Denfiald M.C. 32.0;
Schomberg M. 8.54; St. Catharines 1M.B. $13 (for the

suprto a B. Jean); Mauishar, 2nd Chi.. M..C. $0; Wood.
atackMMC. 325; Mms Iiabert Daoais, Floronce. 500. ;Mon.
ford M. C. $5.10; Bramiptan M.C. 84.15; BeUeiyjlce X.C.
?r.60; Poterburo' 1î.C. $W0.10; Gables Carners MC. 34,60;
du. M.B. 82U (for the suppori af Posais Samnuel) ; Westover
M.C. 82; do. M.B. 31 Toronto, Cýplioge St., M.'B. 83 (for

tho support of W. B3. B. Lydia); A friand lu tAndon $5 (for
thes Zeusua Homo); Celllngwood M. C. 32.21 ; London,
Adalaida ti., M.il. 15; Ala Cralg M.C.82 $M(a! tb1s32
frrnm autogrspb quibtJ 1 Peterbaro' M. 35.83; llurtoh M.C.
810; Collago St, Baya M.Ii. $5;. Port Hope M. G. 8,12;
Burgesanillo M.C. 85 ; Sarnian M.C. $12.85; Bramnttem
Willing Workors 83.15; Doverurtn Boac KC. $10 2D;
Boston M.C. $21.00, for the suport of Bible woan; Taon-
water M.C. $0. 15; Tiisonburg KC. 86.0; Brookila M.C.
$9.00; Fuat tiacaboro M.C. $4.00; Brook, West Liào M.C.
82.40. Bieverley St. M.C. 35.82; Beverloy Si. M.l5. 33.70;

lParia M .C. 342.0(t inia MissJane Banda a life member>;
Parla MILB 85.04; <Ioodwood M.C. $3.27; Woodataeis M.IS.
$17.00 (toivards the aupport of l'enatil David sud bis wife);
Stouvîlla M.C. 810.80; Owen Sound M.C. 87.00; Atirara
M.C. 82 00; Leuls8t M.C 311.00; Barriston M.C. 32 80;
2nd Lobe, M.C. 86.00; 2nd Labo, M. le. 84.75; Plyn tom T

p.
M C. 30.0; let Loba M.C. 88.00; Mortl Brydgea ML..
Calvary M.C. 82.18; Oshawa MC. 81.50; Chelienliar bf.C.
33.50;: Mrs. Waniesa, Parkdaio 81.00; Mouills 34.C. 02.00
Hamilton M.C. $10 00 - CollectIon et Auseslation MeetIng
ai oriUlla 82.35; Pnrkhlrl M C. 3.00; Woodsleo bM.C. 35.20;

Ast Zarra M.C. 83.0; Aytmer M.B. $Z.400 (for the support
of Mangsan Samuel); Olsammis M.C. 36.00 Pailey M.
85.00; Mise MeMlebsael 35.00; Collego St. MG. 85.1t); Jarvis
Mlt. $45.47; Mcra, Thos. Parions, Oatranderffo. Total 8052.13.

Jaasrz L. ELmoTT, Trias.,
231 Wslleslay Streat

WOMEN'S B. F. M. SOCIETY OF EASTERN
ONTARIO AND QURBEC.

Rec,Àpcsfrein April 218t, 'a Jtmene Pd, 1887.
Iehhait'a Corners $5; Perth 65; Monirsel, Oliet, M2.24;

Finit Baptlst, biantreal $5; Maiteillo 8.00; Oigooda $6.30;
Domiuionville 311.00; Il.axburgh 87 ; Kenmord 31,; Gote.
Wall 810 ; Kemptilie $10. Toal, 0132.04.

MAnRY A. Surrn, Trocs.,
2 ThiatId Termes, Montrent.

lîhe Cangbran ffliszienarn~ih
PUSLIID ]IONTHuLy AT TOEONWT.

BaubeIlpiln 25,c. per saam=.tÜi*in~ la dvune..-

Subain etLU Od Mis dutau white lOsir aubmeipUauaùPlii 0' thes
pintaI ddniu4labels ottberpap.es


